Characterization of the mouse loricrin gene: linkage with profilaggrin and the flaky tail and soft coat mutant loci on chromosome 3.
Loricrin is the major component of a specialized structure, termed the cornified cell envelope, that is formed beneath the plasma membrane of stratified squamous epithelial cells and is coexpressed with profilaggrin in terminally differentiating epidermal keratinocytes. Full-length cDNAs for both mouse and human loricrin have been cloned and characterized, as has the human gene. Here we report the isolation and characterization of the mouse loricrin gene. The gene has a simple structure consisting of a single intron of 1091 bp within the 5' noncoding sequence and an uninterrupted open reading frame. Using PCR analyses of DNAs isolated from mouse x Chinese hamster somatic cell hybrids, we have mapped both the loricrin and the profilaggrin genes to chromosome 3. Genetic linkage analysis has shown that mouse loricin and profilaggrin lie within 1.5 +/- 1.1 centimorgans of each other. We have further shown that both genes map in the vicinity of the flaky tail (ft) and soft coat (soc) loci. These mouse mutants exhibit a number of changes in their integument, suggesting that abnormalities in these genes may contribute to the mutant phenotype.